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intracranial pressure. In the child enlargement of the head with separa- Pressure
lion of the sutures and a "cracked pot' percussion note over the coronal etfects
(fronto-parietal) suture are conspicuous signs. These are most evident
in young children and of slight importance after the age of eight
or ten.
The less the expansion of the skull the earlier on the whole is the
development of other symptoms. Chief among these are headache,
vomiting, and papilloedema (see papilloedema). The headache is of Headache
bursting character, occipito-frontal or generalized, and in the early-
stages tends to occur in bouts, especially in the early morning. It may
be aggravated or provoked by anything which increases the intracranial
pressure, such as coughing, stooping, or straining at stool. The vomiting Vomiting
is usually associated with the headache but may occur independently
or with very little headache, particularly in the early morning. It may
be very sudden—so-called projectile vomiting—or may be preceded by
nausea. Sometimes waves of nausea may occur without actual sickness.
Papilloedema as a rule follows headache and vomiting after a short Papilloedema
interval, but in some cases the former symptoms may be so insignificant
that failing vision from secondary optic atrophy may be the first evidence
of grave intracranial disease.
In the later stages of hydrocephalus many other symptoms may Later effects
occur, such as lethargy, mental deterioration,, fits, cranial nerve palsies
(especially the sixth), and extensor plantar responses. The distension
of the third ventricle may by pressure upon the hypothalamus and
subjacent structures lead to drowsiness, obesity, and, in young persons,
optic atrophy. The pressure of the cerebrospinal fluid (see Vol. Ill,
p. 56) is increased often above 300 rnm. of fluid. Radiography of X-rays
the skull, in the later stages, shows in a young child separation of the
sutures and in an older child or young adult thinning of the skull
with convolutional markings on its inner surface (see Plate VI1). The
clinoid processes may show erosion and the pituitary fossa be enlarged
in its antero-posterior diameter.
5.-COURSE AND PROGNOSIS
Congenital hydrocephalus
The patients who survive present as a rule, in addition to the enlarge-
ment of the head, other symptoms such as mental defect, fits, or optic
atrophy, but occasionally in mild cases the large head may be the only
relic of the condition.
Acquired hydrocephalus
The prognosis in acquired hydrocephalus depends upon its cause, e.g.
in the case of a tumour surgical removal may be possible. In the cases Meningitic
which occur after meningococcal meningitis some patients recover 'iy<*roceP"a "*

